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The Church of Christ at Sycamore  

Meets together at 
1144 Crescent Dr., Cookeville, TN 38501 

Telephone: (931) 526-5427 
Care-Line: (931) 526-1454 

Fax: (931) 525-1004 
Website: www.sycamorecoc.com 

 

Worship with us at any of our services: 
Sunday Worship 9:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday Bible Study 8:00 a.m. & 10:15 a.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 

 

Our services are video taped and presented: 
On Cable Channel 6—Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. 

 

ELDERS 

 Dale Garrett (858-4844) 
 Sam Masters (498-2121) 
 Bobby Pruett (528-8724) 
 Donnie Roberson (528-1665) 
 Randy Thompson (526-3887) 
 Charles Vaughn (498-2803) 

 

DEACONS 

  Tracey Barker - Tim Chambers - Barry Daniel 
Randy DeBord - Casey Fox - Hulon Fox - Jeremy Fox  

Jesse Gilliam - Tommy Lee - Jimmy Loftis  
Ryan Mattson - John Meadows - Wayne Moss - Bob Pharris  

Casey Rich - Marc Robinson - Tim Saylor  
Jon Sharp - Garrett Shepherd  
Mike Venters - Brad Whitson 

 

Ministers 

Pulpit Minister            David Lipe        (858-1952) 
Youth Minister Kevin Daughrity (432-6515) 
Associate Youth Brandon Pruett (510-8777) 
Campus Evangelist Scott Jefcoat (252-7671) 
Counseling Mark Loftis / Mike Palk (528-9399) 

 Opportunities for August 21, 2011 

For The Record - August 14, 2011 
 

  A.M. WORSHIP - 463 

  P.M. WORSHIP - 248 

A.M. BIBLE CLASS - 298 

CONTRIBUTION - $11,632.00 

     Morning Worship  
If you are unable to serve, please contact Randy DeBord 528-9082 

 

Call to Worship   Sam Masters 

Opening Prayer  Jimmy Loftis                        

Lead Singing                    Jeff Stout 

Read Scripture                  Ryan Mattson 

Announcements                     Marc Robinson 

Closing Prayer                     Robin Meadows 

Presiding Over Communion:                 Danny Ransom 

    
Serving Lord’s Supper: Rex Ledbetter, Travis Lee, Vernon 

Locke, Billy Loftis, Donnie Mathis, Jerry Maynard, Chris 

Loftis, Kevin Maynard, Carlie McCowan, Mark McCowan, 

John Meadows, Paul A. Meadows 

 

AM Ushers: Jesse Gilliam & Ryan Mattson 
 

 Evening Worship   
If you are unable to serve, please contact Jimmy Loftis at 528-3265 

 

Announcements   Marc Robinson 

Lead Singing  Horace Burks 

Read Scripture   Evan Stafford                

Opening Prayer                   Jerome Kline   

Closing Prayer   Stephen Stafford 
 

Presiding Over Lord’s Supper:             Wayne Moss 

Assist: Jim Perry & Matt Reeves 

 
 

 
 

 

   Taking Lord’s Supper to Shut-Ins August 21, 2011 
 

Anna & Joey Brown (311 Polly Dr) - Donnie Roberson & 

Rick Brittingham 

Bill Bowman (NHC) - David Carter & Jimmy Key 

Sally Bilbrey (1725 N. Womack) & Emma Burchett (905 

Watauga) - Carlie McCowan & Alan Thrasher 

 
 

 Wednesday, August 24, 2011  
If you are unable to serve, please contact Casey Rich at 537-2356 

 

Announcements  Marc Robinson 

Devotional  Gary Fox 

Lead Singing  Garrett Shepherd     

Prayer  Casey Rich       
 
 

August Van Drivers 
 

Sunday Morning - Tony Thomas - 858-2324 

Sunday Evening -  Barry Daniel - 372-7284 

Wednesday Evening - Tim Chambers - 372-1968 
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JESUS THE BRIDEGROOM 
 According to the Gospel of John, the ministry of John the Bap-
tist and that of Jesus overlapped somewhat. John’s ministry was to 
point people to Jesus. He was a herald or forerunner of Jesus. Al-
though John knew well his role, it seems clear that some of his disci-
ples did not fully understand. John 3:25 says “. . . there arose a dispute 
between some of John’s disciples and the Jews about purification.”  
The singular reading “a Jew” (NASV) is more likely. The debate appar-
ently was over the merits of John’s baptism and certain Jewish purifi-
cation rites which involved dipping in water. Apparently the debate 
between John’s disciples and this Jew fostered reflections on the rela-
tive importance of John’s baptism with that of his rival, namely Jesus. 
This was a matter of grave importance to John’s disciples inasmuch as 
they claim that “all are coming to Him.” This is the setting for the last 
words ever uttered by John the Baptist in this Gospel. It is of interest 
to note how John responds to the concern of his disciples. 
 John begins his reply by noting a basic principle: “A man can 
receive nothing unless it has been given to him from heaven” (Jn. 
3:27). John makes it clear that a person’s gifts are dependent on God. 
“Heaven” is used out of respect to avoid the use of the divine name. 
John applies this principle to himself. His work had been authorized 
from heaven. John is exercising the role God intended for him, namely 
to bear witness of Jesus. He was not the Christ, but was sent before 
Him (3:28). Thus, instead of resenting the popularity of Jesus, John re-
joiced (1:29). Frequently, some will resent the success of another. Un-
fortunately, this is true even among preachers, men who should be 
grateful for whatever success another preacher might have. John is the 
epitome of a man who was willing to play second fiddle. He knew what 
he had been called for and was content to fulfill his divinely appointed 
mission. Understanding one’s role and being responsible for the role 
one has will do away with any thought of competition or rivalry. 
 After claiming that what one has is because of what one has 
received, John uses an illustration to make his point. He compares Je-
sus to the bridegroom and himself to the best man (3:29). The image 
of the bridegroom was one that every Jew would readily recognize. 
Every Jew would be familiar with the picture of Israel as the bride of 
God and God as the bridegroom. Unlike today, during this time the 
friend of the bridegroom served an important function. He was re-
sponsible for many of the details of the wedding, and it was he who 
ceremonially handed the bride to the bridegroom. Upon hearing the 
voice of the bridegroom accepting her, the friend of the bridegroom 
faded out of the picture. John’s task was to bring people and Jesus to-
gether.  It was to arrange a marriage, as it were, between the two and 
then to step out of the picture having completed his mission. John’s 
joy was fulfilled upon hearing of the popularity of Jesus for he had ac-
complished his goal. Out of joy John says, “He must increase, but I 
must decrease” (3:30).                                                               Brother Dave 

Great News! 
After several studies Ben Cobbett 
made the decision to follow Christ and 
was baptized into Christ on Thursday!  
Ben is one of our teenagers and the 
son of Arthur and Kathy Cobbett.  We 
congratulate Ben and welcome him to 
the family of God!       

Great Start to GROW! 
We are off to a wondeful start with a 
great turnout for the first two weeks!  
On Sunday, August 21, David Lipe’s 
Sycamore Servants class will meet after 
morning Bible class in the fellowship 
room.  It is a pot-luck meal, so bring the 
meat, sides, drinks, and desserts.   Visi-
tors are invited, so please bring extra 
food. Then on Sunday, August 28, 
Randy Thompson’s Early-Bird class will 
meet.  Come help us GROW!   

Family Day   
As recognized by the state of Tennes-
see due to the efforts of the late Sena-
tor Tommy Burks, the last Sunday of 
August is declared Family Day.  It is day 
that was designed to give emphasis to 
the family.  So every year Sycamore 
honors the family on this day, and en-
courages all families to join us for wor-
ship.  On August 28 John Dale from 
Glendale Church of Christ in Murray, 
KY, will be speaking.  All adults will 
meet in the auditorium for class.  All 
teen and children’s classes will meet as 
normal.   There will be no 8:00 Early-
Bird class on Family Day.  We will meet 
at 11:30 at the Leslie Town Center for a 
catered meal.  In lieu of giving money 
for the meal, you may give a donation 
for Nashville Inner City Ministry.  A 
brief devotional will follow the meal.  
For those who do not take the Lord’s 
Supper Sunday morning, the SOC will 
conduct an evening service at the 
building at 6:00pm.  Get busy inviting!   



 

   Keep in Prayer 
Wednesday night Heather Fletcher asked us to pray 

for her in her Christian walk.  We appreciate 

Heather’s soft heart & her desire to serve Christ.  

Please pray for her & give her your love & support. 

Service Wednesdays 
Plans are now pending.  We may do our Rookie Rally or 

we may be moving the family that was rescheduled.  

We will let you know in the Parents E-mail Newsletter.  

Fall Kick-off 
If you have any interest at all in the Youth Hori-

zons Ministry, you don’t want to miss the Fall Kick-

off on August 21!  This event will take place immedi-

ately after evening services & consist of a meal and 

informative meeting with all parents & teens.  No par-

ent need to bring anything.  There will be entertain-

ment & a video.  We will introduce our staff & leaders.  

There will be opportunities to sign up for different 

ministries & events.  It is a time to let you know about 

events & their expenses, update our records, & get 

you signed up for various jobs.  We will pass out the 

new brochures, new calendars, & new handbooks.  We 

will also give away & sale new Y.H. t-shirts.  For fami-

lies, the t-shirts will be one for $5, two for $8, three 

for $10 or four for $12.  It will be a big night!      

 Bible Class Quizzes 
Next Wednesday, August 24, we will continue to 

review Spring Quarter’s Sunday Morning class.  The 

next week we will test students over this material.  

Parents, please urge your teen to learn this material.  

Parents Ministry Team Meeting 
For those parents who signed up, our next meeting is 

Sunday, Sept. 11, 5:00pm, in the youth center.   

GROW Night 
Once a month we will be visiting other teens who visit 

or who may need encouraging. Our first one of this 

school year is Sept. 12 at 6:30-8:00pm.  Come join us!     

Other Upcoming Events 
Sept. 11 Bible Bowl 

Sept. 18 Teens For Christ @ Baxter  

Sept. 24 Vision Basketball Sign-ups 

Sept. 30 Family Camping Trip @ Dale Hollow 
                                                                 Kevin 

Servant’s of Christ (SOC) 
One of the greatest ways for the church to be effective 

in the community is to have members who are willing to 

give and serve. This is one of the areas we strive to 

teach our college students so they will have a desire to 

give back as they go through their Christian walk. We 

have several events we use as teaching tools to develop 

servants of Christ. 

1) RUN-4-DON 5K Run. Many of our students partici-

pate in this in honor of Donald Chaffin. They can run/

walk to raise money to benefit students in their pursuit 

of a Christian education and the Amyotrophic Lateral 

Sclerosis Association in hopes of finding a cure for Lou 

Gehrig’s disease. This year the walk is on Sept. 17, in 

Gainesboro. 

2) WALK-4-WATER – Students raise money to help 

build wells in countries with need for clean water. They 

will walk 4 miles to represent how far many families 

have to walk each day just to get clean water. This event 

is held in April. 

3) SWING-4-AFRICA - This is a new event we will be 

heading up this year on Aug 30 at 6:00. It will be lo-

cated at the home of Mr. & Mrs. Bryan Henson, which 

many of you may know. We will come together to play 

what many know around here to be Campbellball 

(Wiffleball) and charge $3 admission for anyone want-

ing to come watch. Supper has been donated by several 

businesses in town so all money brought in will go to 

help with the famine relief in Africa. 

 

If you have a particular desire to help  SOC raise money 

by making a donation to any of these events, you can 

talk to Scott of any of the SOC students for more infor-

mation. Thank you to all those who have given in the 

past for these great causes. 

HAPPY   BIRTHDAY  !!!  
  
Ron Hall 8/23  Elizabeth Carter 8/28 
Sam Masters 8/23  Virgil Medlin 8/28 
Maggie Dyer 8/25  Pauline Moceri 8/28 
Jesse Herron 8/25  Scott Smith 8/28 
Robert Lynn 8/26  Rick Brittingham 8/29 
Jessie McCloud 8/26   

Prayer List 
At CRMC are:  
 Kenneth Fox, brother of Don & Ed Fox is in room 

633. 
 Charles B. Rector, uncle of Greg Rector, is recovering 

from  heart by-pass surgery. He is in room 403. 
_______ 

 
 Doc Burchett is at home recovering from surgery. 
 Geneva Burchett had an accident last week and 

broke her left hand. 
 Ella York, mother of Louella Gentry, is at NHC. Hos-

pice has been called in. 
 Tammy Thrasher and Betty Bennett are recovering 

from surgery. 
 Gene Hill is at home and in need of our prayers. 
 Roger Chambers, brother of Tim Chambers is recov-

ering from neck and back surgery in Lakeland, Flor-
ida. 

 Remember those who are battling with cancer: Ken-
neth Nelson, Jay Flatt and Cheri McCormick. 

 
Sympathy 

Sympathy is extended to Sandy Windrow and her family 
in the passing of her aunt, Diane Hensley. Her funeral 
was on Saturday the 20th. 
Sympathy is also extended to Connie Vaughn and her 
family in the passing of her mother, Ellen Guinn. (At time 
of printing funeral arrangements were incomplete.) 
 

—————————————————— 
 

Ladies’ Ministry 
Ladies with the last names beginning with W-Z are asked 
to bring individual snacks for CRMC Intensive Care Unit 
waiting room this week. 
 

Children’s Education Donations 
At the request of the late Joy Cable, a fund has  been set 
up to purchase an Ellison Die Cut machine for the Chil-
dren’s Education Department. You may give your dona-
tions to one of the elders. If you have questions, you 
may call the church office. 
 

SCORE KEEPERS NEEDED !!!! 
If you can help keep score for Bible Bowl 2011, Septem-
ber 10, please let Jimmy Loftis know. 
 

SOC MEALS 
Fall Semester for Tech begin on August 25. We will begin 
the SOC Luncheons on Thursday the 25th and then each 
Tuesday from 11–1. If you are able to prepare food, 
please sign the menu list posted on the bulletin board or 
contact June Garrett. 
 

Healing Hearts Ministry 
Linda Daniel’s Wednesday night class is hosting a lunch-
eon for the Healing Hearts Ministry. It is a “get ac-
quainted” meal on Saturday, Aug. 27, at 1 pm at Linda’s 
house. There is a sign-up sheet on the Ladies Board in 
the back of the auditorium. 
 

Tuesday Morning Ladies Bible Class 
The Tuesday Morning Ladies Bible Class will resume 
meeting on September 6, 10 am, in the conference room 
located off the old auditorium. Tomijo Brown leads this 
class in Bible study. All ladies are invited to attend. 
 

Thank You 
“Dear Sycamore, Thank you so very much for the many 
cards that I have received. I do not think there has been 
a week to go by that I have not received at least one 
card from you all. They do brighten my day.” God bless, 
Rosie Anderson 
“Dear Christian Friends, Words cannot express our 
thanks for all the care and concern shown our family 
during the sickness and death of Sammy, for all the 
cards, visits, and especially the prayers. We will be for-
ever grateful.” In Christian love, Peggy Cooper and family 
“Sycamore church of Christ, Thank you for supporting 
me in my desire to preach the Word and in my education 
at the Memphis School of Preaching.” May God bless 
and keep you, Jonathan Hagar 
 

Take-a-Meal 
If you would like to take a meal to Betty Bennett or Gene 
& Cathy Hill, please see Mary Alice Thomas. Scott’s SOC House Office Hours 

are Monday thru Wednesday 

from 10 am until 2 pm. 

“Refuels” - meet at the Nursing Building in room 260 
beginning at 7 pm. Brad Smith will be the speaker. 
Aug. 25-Move in day for TTU Freshman. We will serve 

a free catfish/chicken meal at the SOC House. If you 

can help with food see June Garrett. 

Aug. 30 - $2 Tuesday will start back up from 11-1 

o’clock. There is a menu list posted on the bulletin 

board. See June Garrett if you have any questions. 


